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, Tho EuhI.t fufctlvUles starti'.l last
ovonliiK whon tho Kemper KlddlM Club
of the Klr.it M. K. Church intrtuinnil
a hundred young ludle at tha church
with hii Kaster ol'B i:irty. Tho Inv-
itations which worn aunt out, over a

, week atfo' promised an "evKs"'ll'tit
tlini! and thy nmlnu was hiuiIh kikI.
Thero will ho an cks hunt at ihvi h'b
I'urk Saturday after numi fur tho niom-bit- s

i;f tho Junior League, ami If thu
weather Is flno as It has hcen
tho past fc;w Sundays ti lift nmnhr of
email "vtut rdiiHtlim" parties t tho
country aro planned,

Tho TuIhh LndKe It. 1 (). K. No.
946 yesterday Bent out their Invita-
tion to thu dedication nf their imw
home April-1- 9. During thi curlier
hours of the evening a puhllr n p.
t ) ii will lm held and reception com-

mittees will show viHltnrH through tho
liulldhiK. From K liO until 10 o'clock
tho MuhIokco Liidiro will k'vo a pro-Krii-

Thu ilanclnif IhihIiih at half
piiHt ten. Mongers A. I1'. llriidrcn, 11.

W. Kellounh ami lir. Waller K.
Wright aro tho person In chaw. A

group of young ladles will distribute
favors.

Mrs. Ciahrlol N. WrlKht leaves Wed-
nesday for Oklahoma City to lio tho
Kuest of Mrs. W. U. A. Junto during
the Aplllls Fiesta. Mini will also visit
other friend anions whom will he
Mrs. Charles If. Hentley who will ho
there from Zaiateens, .Mexico. Mrs.
Jonto and Mrs. Ilenl'oy (Mrs. Harriet
I). Uutts) havo hoth lieen Riiesta of
Mrs. Wright at her homo und wero
honorees at social functions given by
Mrs. Wright at her h"me. It will bo
pleasant muvs to the friends of tho lat-
ter to know that while she Is In tills
country she will como to TnNa for a
visit again with Mrs. Wright.

Tho choir of the First M. K. Church
assisted by other musicians will give a
most uttractlvo program hoth tuorji.
liar nnd evening Kaster Sunday nt the
church. Tho arrangement of the nnm
hers were under the direction of Mr.
A. Fowler who has chargo of tho
music of the church and th programs
aro u follows:

The morning service begins at 10.45
o'clock.

Organ voluntary.
March Ketterer

Mrs. Clnlow
ITynin Congregation
l'rnyer l'astor
"Praise Ye The Father" . . . . (lotinod

Choir
Hcnj lure Pastor

Off ratory.
Traumorl Schumann

Mrs. Clulow
"I Know That My Itedeemer I.lveth"

(From "The Messiah") ... .Handel
Mr. Fowler.

Sermon
Tho Credibility nnd tho Necessity of

the Itosurrpotlon raptor
Hymn Congregation

llcnedlctlon
Tostludo In D ...Fischer

Mrs. Clulow
Tho evening service 'by tho Sunday

School begins at 7:45 o'clock.
Organ Voluntary.

Tunnhauser March Wagoner
Mrs. Clulow

Bnnctus (Holy Holy) Oounod
MIbs Minnie Slfort and choir

Invocation
Violin Seletced
MIbs Helen Genet and Prof. H, D. n.

Heading .. Selected
Miss Irene Haley

Hall C.lorlttfl Morn and Kaster Pells
Stultz

Mr. Thompson's Class
Easter Pay nnd Its Significance

rrof. Neff.
Offerntory

rilgrlms Chorus Wagoner
Mrs. Clulow

Consider and Hear Me . . . . Pflueger
Mr. Hartman and choir

Reading Seletced
Miss Flo Thompson

Hallelujah Simper
Mlsg F.dlth Thurman and choir

Benediction
Organ Pnetlude

Allegretto Clark
Mrs. Clulow

Miss Annls Ilndman nf Kansas
City will come to spend the Easter
hholldny with her brother and his
R'lfe, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. lllndman.

Mrs. Joo McOrath nf St. Louis will
arrive next week to spend tho week
with Mrs. Frnnk II. Voting of South
Boulder.

Poor Old San Mqrcos (nee Texas) to be Annihilated
by Shots from Monitor Tallahassee (nee Florida).

Owing to the storm which iirevulled
Wednesday evening tho .MI Club did
not meet.

Mrs. P. H. Pettlt cnl "rt;i hied tho
aid society of tho Hap'.lft Church and
a number of specially Invited gue-it-

socially yesterday afternoon for the
erpeclnl pleasure of her house guests
her husbund'a mother and sister, Mrs.
Pettlt and Miss Pettlt, of Ohio. After
a most dvll'thif el afternoon, Ices and
salads wero served.

Mrs. Maurice DeVlnr.a entertained
.vlth an egf hunt party for hor son,
Maurke, Jr., Tuesday afternoon at
in the evening she and Mr. Do Vlima
wore liort and hostess at a fourteen
cover dinner.

Mrs. Martha .Coo, who h'.vs been
tho guest of Uer sister, Mrs. F. S.
"tokering, for the past few das, and
hor nephew, S. I). Pickering and fam-
ily, will leave today for Hominy for
a visit with her son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coo, before lcav- -

nrf for her homo In Stillwater.

The W. F. M. S. of the First M. IS.

church will meet this afternoon with
Mrs. 8. I P.ckerlng, 912 South Don-vo- r.

M1rs. C.harlea M. Armstrong and
Mrs. Mauri : DoVlnna entertained
tho Mission Society of the Tigert Me-

morial church yesterday afternoon at
heir regula.' monthly Thursday so-:l-

afternoon. In a pleasli guess-
ing contest Irs, Ulckford captured
the 'first favor, a rose vase and the
consolation, nn Easter novelty, went
to MM. McOUvrny. . A program of
the following numbers gava much
pleasure: Piano solos, Miss Archer;
piano numbers, Miss Stansbery; vocal
olo, Misit lone Gillespie; reading,

Miss Crutch field; reading. Miss Irene
McLaighllu. An Ice course wua serv-
ed to tho twenty-flv- o guests.

The Home Mission Society of the
Moston Avenue M. E. Church met yes-terd-

afternoon with Mrs. T. E.
Pmller and the attendance was large.
Tho afternoon was spent getting
rendy for the bazaar to be held Fat-urd-

afternoon. At five o'clock Mrs.
Smiley served strawberry Ices and an-

gel food.

WANTED Clean Cotton ltut?i, To-

day. Tulsa World.

SIMMY n

Earsto
It marks the
advent of

Spring
At this period in the

season it is not un
usual for Millinery Stocks to be depleted.

We have guarded against this
by a new shipment which

is on display TODAY

Tit&. daily wonr.n, rmn.w sioumvo, .u-m- u, idm.

SfflE BOARD CALLS

TESCHERS BEFORE II

phi:sii)i;.ts or stati; schools
i.IVi; DFTAII.I.l) lM'OKUV- -

tio.n or v.okii v.u .ki:ds
tSpivlnl to tho World.

Oklahoma City, Ok In., April 13.
The state board of education hud tho
presidents of all the stute schools, be-

fore It today to seciiro from them de- -

tailed Information as to conditions at
the schools, the woik now being done
and their needs for the future.

Among the presidents who appear-
ed wero, A. Grant l'.vans, of the State
University; Oeorge It. ladd, of the
School of Mines at Wll burton; J. A.
Moore, of the Girls' Industrial School
at Chlokasha; A. A. Malouo, of tho
State Orphans' Home; E. D. Mur-daug-

of the Cluremore University
Preparatory School und heads of tho
various normal

E. B. Howard, member of the board
of public 'afTalrg, was also called be-

fore the board for Information In
regard to tho school for tho deaf at
Sulphur, of which tho board made
an extended Investigation recently.

The Homo Mission Society of the
Boston Avenue M. E. Church will hold
an Easter salo of ShirtwalBts, Aprons,
Fancy Articles and a Saturday mar-
ket of good things to eat, Saturady
afternoon at Overton's Grocery, Sec
ond and Main, ail

KKKP DOWN THE WF.KDS.

When Ono Crop I Over, Start In on
Another On'.

The growing of hoed crops, corn,
potatoes, cotton, etc., upon the land
Infestod to tho greatest extent possi-
ble.

The growing of clover and alfalfa
whenever practical, because these
crops occupy the soil well and may
be cut several times a year, thus pre-
venting seeding to a great extent.

Keep the land constantly at work
growing some crop. Avoid fallows.
Whon one crop oomes off start an-

other Immediately for you may be
sure If you don't start ono Nature
will.

Stimulate the soil to a vigorous pro.
ductlon by means of thorough culti-
vation and liberal use of fertiliser. Jf
the cultivated plants make a vigor-
ous growth there will be less room
and less chance for the weeds.

WRECK CAUSES SU II

Lons kisii itiuNGS suit
AGAINST AlTOMOItll.K OWN-l:- it

l.VJl KI D AT TlXSA.

Special to tlid World.
Sapulpa, Oklu., April 13. Clnimlng

that his Injuries sustained when an
automobile In' which ho was riding
went off tlie Arkansu Klver bridge
at Tulsa a few weeks ago, were
caused by negligence nnd careless-
ness of tho driver and owner, J, F.
Itlggs, Loul.i Klsh this afternoon
filed Biilt for 1,B00 damages against
Itlggs In tho district court.

Klsh was Injured when an auto-
mobile In which he was riding, to
gether with Riggs and two llttlo boys
went ofr the wagon bridge and plung
ed to the-- water 32 feet below.

Prominent Sapulpn Woinnn Dies.
Spiclt to III World.

Sapulpa, Okla., April 13. Mrs. F.
W. Turner, wife of F. W, Turner,
prominent citizen and town builder
of this city, died nt her home here
early this morning. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow morning.
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A asblngt m, A M l 1 :i. shuttered
mul shot ridden all. idy In the Inter-s- .

i si of naval progn the poor old
battleship H:.'U Marc ;. In the davs of
her glory caMed tin I c is, Is to U

dcrgo another onb Al'rll 111 ll
bc.sapcako Hay. when tue moiilior

Tallahassee, formerly tho Florida.
will bombard lur with twelve Inch
guns from varying ranges. Tho old
Hlllp Is to servo on uo.iv and proli-ahi- v

tor the last time us n i1 rgct lor
'.r. nancu practice to ohtulu tccliul-ci- i

data for the navv dcparluiont.
l'he tan Marcos now lie.i In the miiit

f the bay us the r. suit of the bom-

bardment tho ruci Ived from the bat-

tleship New Jlumpshlri' Home wcclis
ago. It Is oxpoclud lli.it ;i'tci- - the

exercise with tlie Mill Mar-

cos thu (dd ship ''1U go to tho Junk
loaii. It Is Interesting to retail thai
tl.li vessel (IS the battleship Texa '

'.ook a roiolnenl pu't In the great
ujiwil bniklo uff i.'n i it in h " In 1 "in.

PROFESSIONAL GOLFER

THOMAS ( IIISIIOI M, I'OItM 1 11

KASTiiovK.NH oiti:i:Ki:i:p to
si pkuvih: links.

Golf players nt the Country Club
will now be given a chance to learn
tho game In all Us science under the
direction of Thomas Chlsholm, the
famous professional golfer of St.

Andrews, Scotland, Flfoshlre.
Iioforo coming to this country, Mr.

Chlsholm wag for eight years profes-

sional club mftltor and greenkeep to
the Royal Eastbourne Golf Club, Sus-
sex, England, one of the leading
clubs of Gn at Prltuln. He was ack-
nowledged to Oio one of tho greatest
golfers In the world and was the Eng.
Ilsh society teacher.

He Is considered by many the most
successful teacher living and this af-

fords the club and Its friends a rare
opportunity.

The links are rapidly getting Into
fine shape under his able supervision
and a new tennis coirt Is also to be
added.

A great season of out door sports Is
expected.

lirnwnTPMnii n nni
MluMluiilnHn LUL

GILLESPIE IS, TOO

;ovt:hnok chi ck places tiikm
on ii is military staffyksteiid.w.

fipfflsl to tho World.
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 13.

Governor Cruce announced the ap-

pointment of his military stnff Thurs-
day, ' headed by Drlgndier Generals
Hoy E, Stafford and William lllack of
Oklahoma City. Representative Jesse
Gillespie was appointed a Colonol nnd
C. J. Wrlghtsman a Lloutenant.Col-one- l

on the staff.

Will Itulld Now Illirh School.
R,f,'ll to tlio

Sapulpa, oklu., April 18. Deter-
mined to let no grass grow under
tholr feet In their efforts to supply
another high school for thl city,
the school board this afternoon Issued
a call for an election to vote on the
proposition of floating $40,000 worth
of school bonds with which to erect
tha building.

Tha plans of the school board nt
this time Include tho building of a
$75,000 high school building to be
ready for occupancy next fall.

How to Stop Drinking

Wo are In earnest whon we ask you
to try OKHIN'K at our expense. We
will give your money back, If after a
trial you fail to gi t results from oll-K1N-

This Is n very generous offer.
It gives the wives und mothers of
those who drink to excess nn oppor-
tunity to try the OimiNE Treatment.
It nlso shows our conlldencn In tho
merits of oltltlNK. (iltKl.N'E Is

as the best and most suc
cessful remedy the world has ever
known for Drunkenness or the

Llipmr Habit. It is a very slm.
pie treatment, can be given In tho
homo without publloity or loss of
time from business, and at a small
price.

OIUUXE Is prepared In two forms,
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder,
absolutely tasteless and odorless, giv-
en secretly In food or drink. OHUINE
No. 2, In pill form. Is for those who
desire to tnke voluntary treatment.
OHUINE cost only 11.00 a box.
Write for Frcn OHUINE Booklet
(mailed In plain sealed envelope) to
OHUINE CO., Orrlne Hulldlng, Wash-
ington, D. C. OHHINE Is recom-
mended and Is for snlo In this city by
Shackle Drug Co., 113 Ho. Main St

RAYNER BELIEVES

(Continued from pii'; one.)

supplies fcr military purposes with
Mexico, we nro ynlllled to know what
these negotiations tilt). Congress, Is
however, without any Information or
evidence on tho subject. This country
Would not ordinarily h entitled to
know tho secret treaties or alliances
that other countries make, but on the
part cf Mexico wo would unnuesilmi-abl- y

be entitled to nn explanation."
He added that h had no fear that hls-t(- y

repent Itself or Hint any govern-
ment Would attempt to Imitate, the
example of Napoleon lit, whtlirough
false pretenses, and subterfuges sent
an Australian Arch. Ink to a Mexican
throne simply to abandon him after-
wards to despair and death." lie wis
confident that Japan dues not seek
wnr with the l'lilted States and de-

clare,, there could be no cause for
hostilities 'between the two countries,

Discrediting the report that Japan
might desire to take surreptitious po..
session of the Island of Gnatii, a cable
station, he declared that If such was
the purpose It could not be Justified
by International Imv. lie found In
Guam usefulness only as a cable base
and, spenklug sarcastically of tho Isl-

and, said:
"Guam ! a charming spot and one

of the most lustrlous and brilliant
Jewels In our oriental galaxy. Its prin-
cipal products am vipers, snakes, liz-

ards, wild wine, ri's, and castor oil,
and If the biluiid weio put up ut auc-
tion toduy, with all of the Inhabitants
In It, beyond lta vnlue ns n military
post, It would not bring a dollar nnd
a half In nny of tho markets of the
world."

Mitch of the Maryland senator's
Meech was devoted to tho contention
that the Monroe doctrine Is not In-

volved In the Mexican situation. Qito'-In- g

authorities to show thut the origi-
nal Monroeism bodied onlv to the
prevention of the establishments of
new mnnarchl.il Institutions In tho
M estern hemisphere, ho sought to
discredit the position In relation to
the collection of claims against West-
ern Nations taken during the Itoose.
vclt administration In (lie Santo Do-

mingo controversy. This he char,
aeterlzed as tho "Roosevelt doctrine"
rather than tho Monroe doctrine llo
snld In part:

"1 t 'tis l"ok for a moment at what
sort of ,wars we would have If the
Koosevolt construction of tho Mon
roe doctrine was to prevail and ulia to
be Incorporated into our diplomatic
code, we would have an Interminable
succession of bondholders und stock
market wins. War Instead of being
declared by Congress, could 'iie prac-
tically declared by the banking syn-

dicate of London, Paris, Amsterdam,
nnd llerlln, represented by their fi-

nancial agents In America nild we
would become sponsors nnd guaran-
tors for every hundrupt and Impover-
ished government In Central and South
America. We have never been Inform
ed ns to what amount of money was
made out of the Santo Domingo set-

tlement nor what was the price nt
which their bonds wero sold before
our Intervention and what was tho
price thnt tho holders afterwards ob-

tained for them In settlement of their
claims, nor who was In the real, nor
who were tho betieflclurles of uur In-

terference,
"I will not sit hero In silence, with

folded arms and permit this revolu-
tionary principle which wu formula-
ted and promulgated overnight by Mr.
Ttoosevelt to be known by any other
numo except tho name of the lllus-tron- s

Individual who first conceived It

und put It Into practical execution. I
want to lift this cloud from around
the brow of tho rlHlng generation."

Speaking of tho President, Mr. Ttay-ne- r

expressed satisfaction that "what,
ever he does will not only 'be neces-
sary und proper, but, In hl opinion,
will be for tho best Interests of the
country."

The Homo Mission Society of the
Hoston Avenuo M. E. Church will hold
an Easter sale of Shirtwaists, Aprons,
Fancy Articles and a Saturday mar-
ket of good things to eat Saturady
afternoon at Overton's Grocery, Sec-

ond and Main. adv
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Of a Medicine That Prevented

Necessity For an Operation

Cardul, the Woman's Tonic

Wnco, Tx. Mrs. M. It, Gardner,
(f It. F. I). No. 4, Waco, Tex., writes:

I will reeimmond Cardul to all my
friends, for I know Its value.

"I suffered with female trouble for
twelve years und five doctors decided
that I would have to have an opera-
tion, but I took Cardul Instead and I

believe that Cardul Is the cause, of my
improvement In health."

Take a tonic when you uro tired, all
the time, when your night's sleep does
not rest you; when your head Is dull
and dizzy and frequently aches; when
everything seems to go wrong and
your thoughts aro blue.

Tlie trouble that you need a tonic
( of course, tho woman s

onbu
Tho wciik, worn-ou- t nerves show

the effects ot strain, thu tired racked
body needs help to build up thu
nerves,

Cardul will glvo It.
Made of purely Vegetable, perfect-

ly hatiuless Ingredients, Cardul Is no
ordinary drug medicine.

No physician ran prescrlho a medi-
cine mode from Cardul Ingredients,
because not In tho pharmacopeia ot
In any drug store,

Tho principal herb Ingredients aro
especially Imported by us from Eu-
rope collected there eipedally for
ns to make tho medicine that for
over CO yenrs litis been helping sick
women back to health.

Try It

:
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You Can Buy a
Splendid Suit at this

Store at $15 and $18

Better ones at $20, $25 to
$35

The cleverest clothes,
ready to wear, you have
ever seen

You ought pick

Clothes today

ill

ii Jf

PI ia n 1 1

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fine Cut Glass Bowls

out your Easter

: : : : s : :

(8 inch) each - $3.00
" " " "Decanter - - - 3.00
" " " Iced Tea Glasses per set 3.00
" " " " "Sherbet 3.00

" " " " "Ice Cream 3.00
" " " " "Lemonade 3.00
4 " "Water 3.00

" " " " "Goblets 3.00

" " " "Pitchers 3.00

n
JEWELRY

f f If so, there are germs at work right at

YOU IT the roots of the hair. The best thing
to do? Destroy these germs, every one
of them. Any hair medicine made that

IrSfl i fi4 4,0 this' anJ witll0ut tne slightest
harm to the hair? Yes; Aycr's Hair

Falling

oil

COMPANY

Vigor. You save what hair you have,
and you get a new growth besides.
Doubtful about this? Then let your

Ollf ' thinks of Ayer's Hair Vigor. With his
approval, you should feel perfectly safe.

Does not Color the tiair
i- - C Ayef fompsny, towell. Uma.


